STUDENT SUMMER STORAGE

June - September | From £1.25 a week!

1. WE COLLECT
...your storage from your accommodation or YUSU.

2. WE STORE
...your belongings whilst you return home over summer.

3. WE DELIVER
...your storage to your accommodation or YUSU.

Cardboard Box:
ONLY £20.00
Price includes storage from June - September.

Plastic Box:
ONLY £20.00
* £15.00 refundable deposit per box required.

Other Items:
ONLY £20.00
Suitcases, Bikes, Furniture, etc.

Need short term storage?
You can store for as long or as short as you need. Please contact Inner Space Stations directly to arrange.

Book your storage and collect your boxes from YUSU or ISS today...

(01904) 21 77 77

Inner Space Stations, Layerthorpe, York, YO31 7YW